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FEW CHANGES TO BE MADE IN

THE FUTURE.

Superintendent Do Puy of the Morris

& Essex Division of the- Lacka-

wanna Road Talks Ahout the Pol-

icy of the Company His Remarks

Are Endorsed by Fresldent Trues-drtl- e

White Oak Mine nt'Archbald

About to Resume Operations Con-

ference Will Be Resumed Today.

"There li one thing Hint wo would

llko the public to understand, and that
Is this: There Is absolutely no founda
tion lor the Idle talk and rumors which
are prevalent that the new liiunnKC-me- nt

contemplates another shake-u- p

nrnnn? the employes" of the road.' pays
Superintendent l)e I'uy of the Mori I

& Essex division of the Lackawanna
road.

;l don't know where such rumors
originated, but I win authoritatively
say that theie Is absolutely no founda-

tion for such reports.
"The new management did not take

charge of the Lackawanna road for

the purpose of making a clean sweep

of all It employes, or to lemove men
because they have grown old and gray
In the seivlce of the company, or -e

we thought that they had out-llt- d

their uspfulnr-- by mison of
hiving been coniiecttil with the com-

pany for so many years. 1 know that
such an erroneous Impression prevails
In many qumters, owing perhaps to
the many changes which have been
made since the new management

control, but It Is a decidedly
futse Impression.

"The new management does not ex-

pect anything further from thp em-

ployes than that they shall attenl
strictly to the work arslgnd to them,
nnd then they can feel reasonably rafe
nnd seeuie in retaining their Jobs.

"The sooner the employees under-
stand that the better it will be for
themselves nnd for all concerned. If
they would do that and stop conjec-

turing whether or not the 'decapitation
nve will he wielded nga'n,' as stated by
one of the nouspapets, these employees
will have no reason to fear about losing
their Jobs.

NEED HAVE NO FKAR.
'Therefore. I say the best thing that

these men can do Is to get right down
to woik and attend to business, anil
they need fear nothing. The new man-
agement Mill show them that we are
their friends and not enemies, that we
did not take charge of the road for the
puipo.se of dispensing with their ser-

vices and placing Western men in
tlnlr places, as has also been stated
in the newspapers. It may be true that
many rallioad men wir gained their
expc-iiene- in the West have been
placed at the head of some of the

The new management per-

haps had a reason fur that, but it does
not Justify the asset tlon that the new
management proposes to make a clean
tuvcep and appoint none but Western
men along this load

"It nmat be lem inhered that there
nie seveial tluuwiud men ehiploed on
the Lackawanna mad and It would be
n nice condition of aff.ilis If he should
tMI nil their places with Wefvern men
1'udei such elrrMimstanee the em-- 1

lnyees would have soml grounds for
complaint, but at present we have not
plv-- n thorn any cause to compliln
nb'iut tlv'lr treatment.

'Wo have .rived io tirat our em-

ployes full Iv. jullv and In a nvmner
that would not ijIvc- - tln-- the slightest
ground for complaint. We will leeelw
my irrlciniin' tint th rnav present
and If !t ' pu's'bl or pra-Hca- we
nlll strive tu remedv their complaints

"I hnv" sce-- i It stated In the new-Ihpp- ih

that the new innuns' niont was
held reoiit'iislble for ti.uliie a "lieular
asking th" emplovei.s to end ti record
of their frorvice with the company It
his h.eu that this- - wn done to
enable the new management to dis-

pense wlih the services of old em-

ployees

FA It FROM THE TIU'TH.
N'uthliig In the woild was fuither

from thu titilli," continued the supeiiu-iiiiden- t.

somewhat emphatically. "Such
cr.irgo nre utti ily without foundation.
TU truth of the matter Is- - that such
a circular wns seni out by I'urniei

Andrew J Ueasouer beloie
he went ut of ottlce. and we hale Uu'ii
rtculvlng repller over since. The new
maunfjement did not .eok or ask for
these lepllcs.

"I understand that It was dene by
Mr. llenyuiier for the purpese of get-
ting a cumpli to refold ot all ihe em-

ployees, so that promotions could ba
made In line villi thelt seniority. We
know nothing further about theso clt- -

rul.irs or why tliu. were Issued.
'In regard in tlv employees along

the load, such as station masters, gate-ino- n,

flagmen, fte., we do not propose
to mako any further changes except
for cause, or where wo llnd that the
services of such men are not needed.

"It cannot bo expected that a rail-
road will keep n man when his ser-
vices nre not needed, simply because it
is a railroad. We conduct our business
like any othor corporation. Whin we
don't need men we arc compelled to dis-
charge them."

President Truesdnl? endorses all
that Is said by Superintendent V Puy
in the above. He says It Is the Inten-
tion of the new management not to
make any morechangos unless It Is
absolutely neper.XUrssldent Trues-dal- e

also conflims the story published
last week In this column that the Lack-
awanna company would construct a
third track on the Morris nnd Essex
division between Hoboken and Sum-
mit. He does not know when work will
bo commenced, but plans nro now
being prepared to establish an ex-
press train service and he thinks the
third track will be constructed nnd
In operation within a year.

President Truesdale refuses to talk
libout the future policy of the Lacka
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wanna company, saying that no dofln-it-

plans have twcti nsreed upon.

White Onk to Rcsumo Today.
AN oik will Iv resumed at the White

Oak mines this morning. This will be
about ten doys earlier than It was ex-

pected the mines would be In opera-
tion, becnuse It had been announced
heretofore that work would not begin
before September 1.

All the mines of the company will
bo In operatlun on Monday except the
slope nnd the KlomPJke mines. The
slope will, however, ston be working
as it was befro the broaJior was burned.

A sheave wheel for hoisting the toal
from the mine must yet bo fixed In
position and when It is work will be
started.

The mules hnve been taken from
C'nrbondale to the company barn here.
They were bi ought here on Tuesday.

It Is announced positively that the
pockets and the building for the pre-

paration of small sizes of coal, now be-In- c

built on the site of burned White
Onk breaker are to be used riply tem-

porarily. A new breaker will be built
near the Sharpless land In the lower
end of the borough. Work may not be
begun until next spring. When the
breaker Is completed It will probably
be one of the finest In the valley. The
company has so much coal here that
it can nfford to put up a first-clrs- s

breaker and It Is likely to do so. Arch-
ibald Citizen.

There was another conference Sat-

urday between the engineers of the
Lackawanna road and Superintendent
ItU'-sel-l at which substantial progress
was made In the consideration of the
matters at Issue.

The conference will be resumed this
motnlng.

Want Foreman Removed.
The employee of the Babylon colliery

have Kone on strike ngaln and say
that they will posltvely not return un-

til their latest demand Is acceded o.

This is, that the company remove
Mine Foreman McCarthy, who, they
claim, has broken the agreement since
they returned to work on Tuesday Inst.
The contention Is made that McCarthy
objected to the removal of extra top-

ping from a car by one of the men ap-

pointed to see that none of the cars
contained more than six inches of top
coal. It is also alleged that McCarthy
struck the men.

The men now demand that McCarthy
be removed and that a foreman be se-

lected fiom one of their number.

Rate War Probable.
A dispatch from Chlcngo announces

that the Erie railroad has announced
a rate of $18 tr. for the round trip be-

tween Chicago and New York. There
Is at pres-en- t no round trip between the
two cities, the standaid one way rate
being $20. At the same time corres-
ponding rates will be made from all
Intel mediate points to New York. A
rate of JL".3"i for the round trip be-

tween Cincinnati and New York will
be made, the one way rate belntr $1S.

Hetween Cleveland ond New Vork a
lound tilp rate of $14 will be made,
ugalnst a one wnv late of $13.

The Rile has placed these rates In
effect for th first four days of

tlve return coupons being good
at any time during that month These
rates are made to meet the r.ites fixed
between Chicago and Philadelphia for
the annual encampment of the O. A.
K. It is the general opinion that the
action of the Erie will stir up the live-
liest kind of a fight on rates between
Chicago and New York.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. V. II. Osenlmch. of Capoure
avenue. Is visiting friends In WhltP
Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hrace are
a few davs at the Wyoming

camp giound.
Miss Grace Jenkins, of Capouse ave

nue, is visiting relatives In Mooslc.
Pertha White, of Monsey avenue. Is

visiting friends in Fac.toryvllle.
The Misses Minnie Peck und Pauline

Shook hnve returned from a week's
stay at Harvey's lake.

Mr. Chailes Nicholson and family, of
Monsey .uenue. spent yesterday at
Salem.

Manners' pharmacy is the only place
In Green Uldge where plain cream
soda Is sold. Try it.

Hairy Hi own. of New Yoik street,
spent Sunday at Maplewood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Aflllek, of I'enn
nvenue. are spending a few days In
Wllkes-nune- . Mr. Aflllek Is delegate
to the Sons of Ameilca convention In
the Interest of Cnnip 242.

William Found, of Gieen Rldgo
stieet, spent Sunday at Prompton.

Mi. and Mis. Fred. Selig. of Monsey
avenue, have returned from a visit to
lloiiesdale.

Miss Alice Mnteer, of Ilanlsburg. Is
the guest of Mrs. W. A. Cox, of Capouse
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Smith, of Monsey
avenue, ate expected home toduy from
Europe.

Take your prescriptions to Manners'
phnimaey to be filled. Wo consider
our ability and goods uhove par.

MINOOKA.

The Mlnooka representative team
wns deft-nte- by tho iPlttston Hiotheis
yesterday In n well-playe- d same. The
fciitureo' th-- ' e. I'urf, ppln-dl- d

work in the box for the home team
and the gilt-edge- d fleldlnpr of the visit-
ors, who won out In the last limine by
tho score of 5 to 4.

Jliss May Walsh, of Plttston, Is visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Winifred Jilsplns.

Miss Sarah Fulllvan, of l'lillailelphla,
formerly a resident of this place. Is
visiting friends here.

The annual excursion of the St. Jo-
seph's Total Abstinence and Henevolent
society will be run to Mountain Park
tomorrow nnd promises to be the
largest of the season. Tickets can botprocured from members or at the depot.

At n meeting of Division No. 9, An-

cient Order of Hibernians, yesterday,
M. H. McDonough was elected treas-
urer to fill out tho unexpired term of
his father.

Dreyfus Trial.
Pails, Ani;. Liberie says that

the Drnvfus trial will nut flnlnh bafnro
the. middle of September.

X

PRIMARIES ON

SEPTEMBER 23

RETURN JUDGES WILL MEET
THREE DAYS LATER.

Meeting of the Republican County
Committee Held Snturdny After-
noon It Was Decided That About
SI, 500 Will Bo Necessary to De-

fray tho Expenses of the Cam-

paign Names of tho Candidates
Who Have Registered Announce
mont with Reference to Primur es,

At a meeting of the Republican coun-
ty committee held Satuiday nftemoon
It was decided to hold the county pri-
maries on Sept. 1!3. As this will be the
first time the Crawford county plan
of conducting primaries hns been tried
In this county, the result will bo watch-
ed with no little Interest. The return
Judges will meet on Sept. 26 to cer-
tify the candidates chosen on Sept. 23,

Saturday's meeting was presided over
by Hon. E. N. Wlllard, chairman of
the Republican county committee and
Secretary J. E. Watklns recorded the
proceedings of the meeting. An estl-mu- te

wns made to show that It will
require about $l,f.00 to conduct the
primaries, which sum will have to be
paid by the candidates for nomina-
tion. The more numerous tho candi-
dates, the less the expense per man.
Only county auditors and county com
missioners aie to be elected this fall.
Up to date the following candidates
have been chosen:

For Commissioner Giles Roberts, of
Semiilon; Wllllnm J. Thomas, Sernnton;
William Franz, Sernnton; Samuel W.
Roberts, Sernnton; John Penman, t;

Wllllnm Evans, Scr.inton; Pert C.
Oiren. Sernnton; John Courier Morris,
Sernnton; W. S. Palmer, Glenburn.

For Auditor Fred L. Ward, Sernnton;
AFn E. Klefer, Sernnton; Thomas It.
Hughes, Scr.inton; Wllllnm E. Johns,
Sernnton; W. JJ. Spencer. Wavcrly; James
II. Hopkins, Scranton; Eben P. Uals,
Sernnton.

The following ofllclal announcement
concerning the primaries has been Is-

sued by Chairman Wlllard:
Republican County Convention.

In pur.sunr.ee of a resolution of the ite.
publican county committee passed at a
regular meeting held on Saturday, Aug.
1!), ISMi, the county convention will bo
held on Tuesday, September 20, at 2 p.
m., hi the court house, Sernnton, for thu
purpose of computing returns nnd trans-
acting such other business us shall be
hniught before It.

Vlgtlunce committers will hold pri-
mary elections on Saturday, September
21, 1SH9, between the hums of 4 nnd 7 p. in

Knch election district shall elect at s.ild
primary election three iiunlltleit persons,
to serve ns vlgllnnce committee for the
next ensuing calendar jw.ir. whoso numer
shall bo certified to on the returns to the
county convention.

Candidates who lime thus far regis
tered their names with the secretary and
those who are desirous of reKlsterliiK will
observe the requirements of rule 7. which
rends ns follows: "Each cnmlldnte hhall
pay his assessment to the county chair-
man nt least twenty dnys before the pri-
mary election, or his name will not be
printed on the offlclnl ballot." Satur-
day, September 2, Is the last day for

and paying the assessment.
E. N. Wlllnrd Chairman.

J. E. Wntklns. Secretary.

DUNMORE DOINGS

A Fire Which Had Every Appear-

ance of Being of Incendiary Or-

igin, Quickly Extinguished.

Fliebugs made an unsuccessful at-

tempt to destroy a barn on Tripp ave-
nue early yesterday morning, but wetu
foiled In their woik by the quick ar-
rival of the fire department, who did
effective work and had the blaze under
control in ten minutes and quenched
In twenty minutes. The barn is situ-
ated In the rear of the lot of Mr. and
Mrs. JoncH Pinnell, of West Drinker
street, and formerly was part of the
Harton livery stables, and lately occu-
pied by Anthony McDonough. A short
time ago, however, the most of the
stables were torn down, this part being
left standing.

The fire was discovered by Mrs.
Woodward, of Tripp avenue, whose
yard adjoins the one the burn Is shu-
nted on. She was aroused from her
slumbers about 4.1e o'clock by a crack-
ling noise and was listening for the
cause when clouds of smoke filled the
air and madp breathing difficult. An
alarm was quickly sounded from Hox
21, nt the corner of Hlakely and Drinker
streets, and before the gong had re-

peated the alarm the third time. Per-
manent man George Seese. of the Nep-
tune Chemical company, had his team
nt the scene of the fire, followed a few
seconds later by Permanent man John
Van Horn, ot the Independents. Th
chemical was brought Into use and
given a good test as to Its usefulness.
Twenty-fiv- e gallons of chemical com-
pound was used to place the fire under
control. No water was used, as It wns
seen that It was not icqulrcd.

There Is nn clue to the guilty party.
Shavings and bags were the articles
used In starting the blaze In a corner
of the barn, near several other sheds
In the yard.

SHOUT NKWS ITKMS.
The Ladles' Aid society connected

with the Methodist Kplscopal church
will conduct a social at the home of

44 Necessity
Knows No Law."

But a taw of Nature bows
to the necessity of keeping
the blood pure so that the
entire system shall be strong,
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood's Sursaparilla, the great
blood purifier, is therefore a lav) of health
and it is a necessity in nearly every house-hel- d.

It never disappoints.

Blood Disorders " My step-

daughter and I have both been trou-

bled greatly 'with blood disorders and
stomach troubles, and several bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla have been of
great benefit." James F. Thompson,
Wilmington, Ohio.

MccdS SaMafxViii
BiPasMiiSirnmmTy

Hocd'a Pllla cum llrer Ilia the non irritating and
only cathartic to tiii wltli'frooirT'gariaijarllla

Mrs. IJ. M. Collins, oil llutlcr street,
Thursday evening. Several new and
Interesting features will be Introduced
by way of nihusement to furnish a good
time for all.

Tho committee In charge of making
arrangements for the picnic to be con-
ducted at Nay Aug falls, under the nus-pice- s

of the Sundayschool children con-

nected with the 1'resbyterlan church,
has fixed Saturday, September 16, ns
the day. Subcommittees nre being

to mnke other features and
hnve the programme nn Interesting
one.

Letters remaining unclnlmed nt the
postoillce during the period ending
August 19, 1899. Persons falling for
these letters will please sny advertised
In Mondny's edition of Sernnton Tri-
bune: Mrs. S. Illrd, Mill street; Mrs.
Jnmes Dnhson, John lilgglus, Mrs. Joe
Klzcr, Charles It. Peterman, Mrs. Fred.
Snlshery, 227 Mill street; Miss Ibcy
Thompson, Miss Kate Walker (2), A.
.in filch, North Park; Plotro Hulto.

Cliraddo Itussomando fl Alfunso,
Michael Rltacolo and John Mlco.

PERSONAL. NOTES.
Frank McKane, of Hutler street, who

has been enjoying his vncntlon of two
weeks duration at Sterling, Wnyno
county, teturncd home Satuiday even-
ing.

Misses Mnrgnrct Relrdon, of Elm
street; Mnrle Webber, of Hnrper street,
und Klht Illnck, of Center stieet, re-

turned home Saturday evening from u
two weeks' visit nt Lake Ariel.

Mr. David Jones and daughter, Res-
ale, of Jermyn, spent Sunday at the
home of Hurgess Powell, on North
Hlakely street.

Fred. Cross, of Rutlcr street, has re-

turned from the wilds of Wayne coun-
ty, where he has been spending a few
weeks for the benefit of his health,
which Is greatly Improved.

Mr. James Ellis, of Church street,
has returned home from Lancaster,
where he attended a convention In ses-
sion at that place.

Miss Julia Pleteher, of Hoboken, N.
J., Is the guest of Miss Christiana
Pleteher, of Harper street.

The Plague in Portugal.
Madrid, Aug. 20. AcHlces received here

today show that two new enses of the
plHKUe have occurred at Oporto nnd two
cases have also appeared at Urcellos,
Portugal, u town nine miles west of
Hraga.

FOR FOR
RED ROUGH ITCHING

HANDS PALMS

l(uUcura5oarMBi$vlT- -
WiiraiciNAi&iouyw.l 1

FOR 1FSb
PAINFUL FINGER ENDS

Onk NianT Treatment. Soak tho hands
thoroughly, on retiring, In a hot lather of
CcmccitA Soai Dry, and anoint freely with
Cuticuha ointment, tho preat skin cure and
purestof emollients. Wear old gloves during
the night. For soro hands, itching, burning
palms and painful finger ends, this one night
treatment Is wonderful.
Ill (1 MEM Etpeclally Mothers artmottcompttcnl
ID Ulll CI I to appreciate the remiritbla cleantlng,
purifjlne. and emollient propertlea ot Ccnccta Soar
and to find new uiee lor It dally.

Sold thiouRhout the world. PoTm n. atr C. Cor ,
Prone lloatou. Uow to Hare Ileautlful llnndi," free.

Great

Bar ams
Bicycles at one-quart- er

of their original value.

We have six wheels now
on hand. They were pawned
and as the time has expired,
we will sell them at very low
prices.

Call and See Them.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Avs.

ifilBfll
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts,

Liberal Accommodations
According to II ilancei nnd

Responsibility.

:l Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNELL, Preildsnl.

HENRV BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PPCK, Casbler

The vault of this bank U iro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric ro.
tectlve System.

Every shoe in the store
marked down during our

August Sale.

notacmmo :WfLs

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured byura our aid, Addresa,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

127 and

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Listen to a
That you have heard from us
one which never wearies you.
Importer, or, the Buyer that Profited by Opportunity.
The story is only half told in the title. This is
the other half:

The Goods Black Crepons
Of a rich fine Such fabrics as Frenchmen
can make, quiet, exquisite. And

We never saw these sell regularly for
less than $2 a yard, some of them $2.50. Only 12

in the lot, 12 styles, and on an average about three dress
to a piece. So it only takes 36 to close

out the lot. Will you be one of If so, come early,

Price, $ 1 .25 Yard.

ConnolSy &

rSk

127 and

hAAAAAA

You will have tho
"kn.ick of making
beautiful cuke and
dellLluus pastry If you
use

"Snow
White"
Flour

rjecuuse it is tho ery
best Flour you can
And tor such purposes
anywhere. You will
never know how good
a cook you are till
you try It.

All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesale!!."

THE MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

'take time by the forelock.'

baby mm A! ran

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed oven on

TH2 CHEAPER GRVDES.
Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will got goods aa represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Flva largs floors full
to tho celling at
Thos. Ke'ly's Stom,

1

At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestic
use und of all sizus. Includlnt' Buckwheat
and Illrdscyc, delivered in any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at tho office, ConnMI
building, Itoom E06; telephone No. 1762, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 2,2, will ho
promptly attended to. Dealers suppllud
at tho mine, ,

MOUNT PLEASANT GOAL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

Kcranton nnd Wllltei-llarre- , I,Mauufuotiiren 0.'

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY CNOINES

Hollers, llolttlngand Pumping Machinery,

Qeneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

129 Washington

Story
a

of

W
129 Washington

Art in

Avenue.

thousand times and yet
The story the anxious

telling

Are

quality. only
effective, stylish, gener-

ally high priced.
pieces,

patterns buyers
them?

a

WESTON

Fr.nI.?rAv?,

Wall

Come in and Talk It Over.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
129 Wyoming Avenue,

tl is i

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSSE
ffilO ffiN.il) Ml 11 PJ

Telephone Call, 23HJ.

1 JjSbi DR.DBNSTEN
311 Sprue 1 S!.

Temple Court Bulldli,
Sirautoj, Pa,

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. C'HHONIO, NKRV-OVa- .

UHAIN AND WASTINU D1SKA8-K-

A SI'KCIAlfY, All dlseasea of UlJ
Liver. Kidneys, Uladdcr, 8kln, Ulood,
Nerves. Womb, Kye, Ear. Nose, Throat,
and Luiib's, Cancers, inmurs, Plhs
Rupture Ooltrc, llneumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Vurlococelc. l,ost Manhood,
Nightly Kmlsslons, all Female Diseases,

etc. Gononhca, Syphilis,
Hlood 1'olson, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Burnery, Kits, Epi.
lepay Tnoe and Htomacli Worms. CA,
TAIUUIOZONB, Specltlo for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only J5 00, Trial
free In office. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Oillce hours dally and
Sunday, t a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

clBlclC6 9

Avenue.

Paper
Ever think that it don't cost

any more to have an artistic,
paper on your wall that har-
monize? with your other fur-
nishings than nondescript pat-

terns in which there is neither
beauty of design or coloring.
We are showing the largest Hue
of Imported and Domestic Pa-

pers ever displayed in Scranton.
As large jobbers of Wall Paper
we are in a position to secure
the choicest designs from the
leading mills for our retail trada

.E.iiiiiiiEmiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiM
m mm

I Don't Forget f
Thnt we are the agents in s

this city for the a

Orient n

Bicvcle
Which is today, as it al- - a

s ways has been, a "top notch- - s
5 er," should be pleased to have 3
a you call. S

I FLOREf&BROOKS
S an Washington Avenus. S
a Oppoiite Court lloui:. a
?!....iim.iiiiiiiiiiciiimiiiii.iiimii3

THE

POWDER

Rooms l nml2,twmi liTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA,

riining and Blasting

POWDER
il deut Mooilcnnd ll"h aloWorlsi.

UAFLIN & RAND POWDI3 CO 'S

ORANQE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo lotteries. KleotrluKxplolert.
lorexplodtiii; blaiU, Safety t'uto aal

Repauio Chem'cil Co's gxp'SVcs


